6,064 households on Efate and Tanna Islands have received relief items

29,320 individuals benefited from relief items distributed

14,755 children benefited from relief items

1,114 people with disabilities benefited from relief items

1,581 female headed households received relief items

1,145 elderly people benefited from relief items

1,045 adults received pastoral care

1,045 adults received pastoral care

1,312 children accessed play-based psychosocial support, enabling their carers to participate in broader distribution activities at Mobile Family Friendly Spaces managed by 18 trained WVV staff and faith leaders

7 referrals were made to service providers

6,322 jerry cans

14,755 children benefited from relief items

4,736 rapid shelter repair kits & tool kits

4,333 hygiene kits

303 emergency care kits

4,286 seeds, seedlings & cuttings

333 blankets & sleeping mats

1,311 agricultural tool sets

1,581 female headed households received relief items

6,064 households on Efate and Tanna Islands have received relief items

2,471 people benefitted from pastoral care, wellbeing, and protection awareness raising and psychosocial & emotional support during World Vision’s distributions on Efate and Tanna
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1,145 elderly people benefited from relief items

18 evacuation centres supported

14 health, shelter, food security IECs produced

18 trained WVV staff and faith leaders

2,468 elderly people benefited from relief items

2,471 people benefitted from pastoral care, wellbeing, and protection awareness raising and psychosocial & emotional support during World Vision’s distributions on Efate and Tanna
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World Vision has invested heavily in coordinating with, and being accountable to the Vanuatu Government, humanitarian and donor partners, and the communities we serve.

**Coordination and Accountability**

- **20** distribution maps shared with clusters and stakeholders
- **7** partner organisations supported
- **19** WVV staff attended coordination forums with National & Provincial Government agencies & international donor & development partners
- **37** staff seconded to PEOCs (Shefa and Tafea) and NDMO including rapid assessments
- **14** situational reports shared over the 3 months with 22 national stakeholders
- **74%** of community feedback has either been addressed or resolved, 26% in process

**Early-Mid Recovery**

- **16** water systems fixes in 7 communities, at 5 schools and 4 health centres on Tanna in partnership with Department of Water Resources, Provincial Government, schools and communities
- **11,765** healthy and nutritious meals provided over 6 weeks as part of a feeding program by Wan Smolbag Theatre
- **10,000** locally-produced nutrition supplement biscuits prepared as part of a child-focused nutrition and health awareness program

The public of Australia, New Zealand, Taiwan and the United States via World Vision